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This·quite.newandrather comprehenaiv.e selection of RL's 

. iYri tirigs on the National Question makes it impossible to se_e 

'how lt is that the._editor, Horace B. Davis, can possibly con

clude that this all will prove that RL WilS •ight and VIL was 

'";I'Ong 0 especially when he uses such ridiculous generalizations 

that her major work, ~he National Question and Autono~, which 

is not· only the fl.rstEnglish translation but· evidently has 

-----~·C,. never been tran_!!.lated intO any .. o:!;l}e_z-__ l_an.~uage (1908-09) 1 iS 
' . . [,""·.,....-··. ,~! . 

· ··-·· . ·:,some;thing at KIOIXIIl!XlDfXlilll!l!X:Ifi!IUIOUXX.__'_'W?-_EI.l!~Y~eJ,::::;:_~f-\1te9..~ 

ahcl tila,t 
. . ,, ... ~. -------..::..:.::..:-· .... 

despite Lenin's attacks on her, ~!:_l(:~_so_!l~~~~>\ · 

• ; " 'J: h~ve no idea what philosophy he is talki~g · >·· ... _._· 'po'si tion 

ill:lout• Bu't wha-t I'm talking about in addition to the ctiticism 
,·,. '.' .: ' ,~ 

is the.carelessn~ss regarding all facts, and complete ignorance 
. '· 1,'' .·. . ,,. 

·.of ~hat p~lemi'cs are f.onductee. when. Tliese were written 

right after the height of the_ relationship of RL and VIL 

·~hey. collaborated most closely in the 2 1907 Congresses,_ 

·when RL, . who had walked out of the 2nd Congress bee; 1use of 

the National Question- , rejoined the Bolsheviks in 1906, and 

remained with them throughout the R,.ssian Revolution, without 

even raising the question of the National Question, though 

the. Bolsheviks had never removed the question from their pro

gram:,-7.l\)n a wor~ once a revolution ;;;•s in~dJ the NQ was 
I . 

sc 1subordinate that neith~r cared to raise it, one because they 

had won (the Bolsheviks), the other because obviously 

tion was .moor-e lmpertal'it. )k rrvv~f~~ i·~'\ '"" . r~ 
revolu-· 
(l.t-J fv/7 

On the other hand when the imperialist war came and RL 

continued with her stupidities and stuEborness, than there 14281 
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was no limit to the number of articlee Lenin dil:·sctftd against 

the "Polieh Marxists", 

Now then_, the actual super-"Historical" biggest thesis-

and also .th& ones she had written' both in 1896 and 1905 

th~-·t were directed .. against Marx -- likewise showed quite a 

twisting of the.,position since it was not on theory, but 

simply that Marx's poltition was out of date, in view of the /_,rt,~l'F" 

···•· fact th~t no~:e~: ja ;vt,f~o~~iC~n ;c;~,h~· . 
~J~~;:.'J T,?e/~9 a~d Auttom~, then, has 5 sections~ t~: \ 

of. Nations . 
- . · ... - - '.i '; 

to. Self-De-termination as if that right was made into an 
,~, '. -. ----------- -· 

Absolute aild Marxists.don•t believe in Absolutes, she goes ._.•,:, 

~~ to lU'OVe-th~'!:· there is no such rightJ that actually..eit' s · . 

• onl£7 ~c~:U.ai'hz':~ ~-; ~~e old slogan of _bourgeois :na:troruinsts---:; 

t}:~ forth in all countries at al=._:~mes~:~: __ r_:~~~!-~--/ · 
to freedom and independence~ Having now reduced the 

"• question o our~nalism, it becQmes very easy to 

I . 
(___..-/ 

I'm for the class struggle not bourgeois nationalism~Jiit~n.,-A,.,->:c;, 
I . 

obviously b'ecause she is aware of Marx's position on Poland, . '-~:.c--

she lteeps talking only of the fact that it has ~ 
value, and ·that all things have changed both from the 1840s 

-~ -
and the ~so~ 

'~\ 
The article -- which was a series of 6 -- is · 

called ~~tional sxate and the _::ole~~~;~;;( and there 

'. ~ ·--
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_she de\:JIIlopes _;_~~"class struggl~~- ') ~nd""'t~" proletaria ts• . . . 

1
.J:: . 

indgnenden~la.so/fnterests, /'.Thb Jrdlis ca,:!-led "Federation_, · fi ~~ 
'----- / .-.~ f' ') \~:1. 

Centralization and Particjllarism, ", The •4th,, "Centralization __ .-
: / . 

And l.~/.~hat one she does aVieast show that 
" 

a11d Autonomy", 

she is for autonpmy, She quotes Marx's 18th Brwnaire, and 

. . then tries to show that the 1905 Revolution E;"olved this 

.. historical collision, violently moving _the Russian nobility 

to the side of reaction and deprivinr.: the parody 

. .. self-government of any mystifying resemblance to 

of territorial 

liberalism, .. :J 
.: (>""'•i~. 24J) ,· lt' s heav1.1.y dlrf!lcted against K:iutsky who was then . {>. · ', 

&'!::;':'::.2; .. :. ··• t~.~ 'orthodox Marxi~t p~~{;ion>_I would SaY that the @part J ?_J 
~·tik•::'i' .. ··~~~at ~as an~. value is the j!( se;, ion, caUed "The Nationa,l · 0 "'y J 

·. :,i,l:l,i.testi()n •and Autonomy'' • ·. 1 · ·· · . . . \1' 
. ~~~ ., ". ·y . . ·, 

:, . I would call it. nothing , 
I . 

.. '~' . fou'io,.;;i.tlg".r materie.lism, the point is .:that she begins in :1 

· ', serlo~~-manner with the objective situation of seeing{ent!,rely 

: ;;·· ;~ · n':w ~co.lloinic. phenomena 1 Big industry, mallhine production_, 
~r',' :· 

·.· · .. ~~~)5 
·'~xJ./ 
·.·.~w,-~-
. . 
.... \ 

proletarianization,,, 

. iortii" Jcp. 251) 

labor_ of women and children, and so 

- (2) She then develones an even more 

vulgar interpretation of super-structure•~ a word, the 

vulgar material process of capitalism crea·tes a whole ne·.V 

ideological 'super-structure•, with an existence and develop

ment which are to some extent autonomous, ,;7 And proceeda to 

de-relop ~!'.; ideology is basicallyy only a, sull~r-:,.truc~· 
of the material and class conditions of a given epo~ll,-;;-1< p, 

. _____. 
with the conclusion, evidently, that the bourgeoisie has de-

'· 

25~ 
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veloped _thia fot· thelr own interests, making it no leas -than 

_··.c_;~:--~~~iAti}Jc __ qu~ality:_o.LILI}!'~.!:o.Ee_:l._c:_~!l,:!;',I!'~~·--': .. -:J 
{J) But since she ~ is for 

/ . .. 
auton~my, .. she uees ll{~:ffe_:~~t form of el<P~~natio;_jhy this 

type of !~dependence, (tn~~t:~ al"_o __ ~.o~g~_()J,s,,l can nevertheless 

~e- used• )Sf·· however, we tranfer the concept of ".!ltonor>y from 

this utopian ideological area to_the.historical field and examine 

as a speci:fic historical resul~of the capitalist economp in 

a certain .environment.,.," (p. 265) 

r::: 
( 4) In anotber way o:f Vulgar 

, . . am is how much more valuable are. large units c:f .pro.,. 

d'~ction.,than small units~ and. she asksGat ia the result_. 

o:f',thiBsol~yand exclusively ethnographic method o:f the poli-
' ': ,· .. ' ··:· -- - ·- ' ... · . ' .. . ... ") 

.• ,;ti~al .di~memberment of Ru·asia?" · .\P • 285) __ j 
·- _, 

************************~*************~**~****************** 

He then shows that it became even more, supposedly urge~t 

under imperialism to oppose nationalism, for he quotes from th~ 

Junius_~~?-hlet_ t~(.~~e~~- can be no aelf-determinat~o~ undef\) 

\~aprt·;l-:lsm." __ ___.------- ---------·-- -------------- -----·-- --- ___. 
...___~----

Then there is the part from the Russian Revolution pamphlet 

. -· in 1918, where she opposed the Bolshevilf "so-called right of 

s~-determina't'1onorp~;;-pi~--; or -- something that was 

(rs.aally implicit in the slogan -- the slogan of the disintegration/ 

~Russia. " (p, 292) . . . .. ·· _______ ..... -
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